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Brother's uf lliellrMfif SulcMe, dime

trtS'fllflfl.

Two linn naiiicd William W.

and K. .lotiex, f Franklin,
mlnltiK ' ,Mut ,,,lr,-- ",IIe,

from KHtll W.T.. arrived In town

on Uit cvoiiIiik's train, and to a

(Ui'iTAl. JoritNAi. tcKirU'r staled

limiting- - were here for the nurpo-- e

rf impilrintf Into thcelroiiiiMunecs
of the death of their brother, Itoht.

W. J mien, who JnmHd from the
bridge at thl plaiv on the 17th of

March. They Muted that they had
.1... i...n.,.. ,if

wnii an milium '" "" ""

K'

the laxly of ItolK-r- t V. .lone,
n this himI that they

hoied that It mlht not !

their brother. Thcj were directed to

Iheolllce of .lu-tl- of the Peace. I.

O'Dniiold, who told themall that he

knew of the circumstances in the

eHe and after III" filicide.
Tliey lilcntllled the articles found

iimiii tlie dead man an iniicrty
their brother's, and when shown a

huiIhiicc written III Weleu in one 01

the luniks Im'IoiikIhk tothediiiiiM'd,
translated It to "I am not crazy

overHii xlrl." 'I'hey Mated that lie

Irflthcni without warning on the
"Hthof I'l'liiuary, Mating that lie
WHN(ll(llK In Sun rmiH'lMo to look

for work In a stone ipiwiry. Thej
did not think Jtliwt he had much
money on Ids mi"soii when he lefl.as
they had nearly all their earn-IliU- "

to their puiouts In Wulesushoi I

time lieforo, (lie receipt for the regis-

tered iwekHM1 " which the money
was M'nl Ik'Iiik the one found In

the clolhfo) worn hv their brother, j

They could not IiiiiikIiu- whj
htNtupHslocr Hi Salem when he)
Iwd h ticket IhioiiMh to I'iiii l'mii-- l

tfeco. lie was only it iiir ajto I

and ww l a very ipilcl disposition;
but hud never shown any lalnl of

liiMiiltj. The brothers after
aillllllllg Into the uiHttel weiv isill- -

vtnecfl Hint during u tenisniirj lit H

tr iiiHMiilt he isiuiiuitleil tin' mslii
dmsl which ciidisl hU I Id

HKKUlUU llll'i llll the
mMh wrmiuiiineiiis ii the ciyctlnu

sKfll.liJtil. ! niHik (ho lat
MUtllMI lfle " 'heir unfortunate
lifnthi'L jflWto' leaving on ilil
nfnjflHMiIWm'lhe.v nspietis the
iMtnHnr lit lliaiilt. I lie muilile nf
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It. A. of Sheridan, was in .irVnipl.

town yclerday. of neck wear

fiovcrnor rwuioycr cmne Mp from mo.t mi be suited

Portland night. ironi his stuck.
went to Port- -, wn, Y,H1I1, brother

tend niornlnjf.

Ml- - Edith I'arrar went to Port-

land this afternoon.

Our Monmouth friend. V. P.

is over on short trip.

J. V. HHiiiRker, of
III flu. I'ilV.

''lie ol tile
Mellaril William, the well-know- n

MuUm)mul (.xcllHoI, hut
Portland attorney, is In the ,)(Xl, V11S t)lt.

of.Slate MclJrldulinsn-,()rt,;-ol He al-- o

t..r.....i bis trin to St. Iloleii".

P. Heed, one or the state lWi

coinmiMloiicn., was In the city InM

fcniiiK.
line or John

SU'lnonV at W.

Huls'ii P. HoImt, Jr. rutunu-- la- -t

night from the family near

Dallas, Polk con nly.

Iccciwim, mmIii water,
oysters, meals at all hours

nl A. Strong A 'o's.

The largest stK'k of clothing and

gouts' furiiNhlng goods In the city

at V. John-on'- s.

A. Strong it Co. am selling out

their largo stock of Key YWl Im- -

(mii ted at co--t.

K. Laroic leturned this
niornlng from wheie she

haslsHiu islllnglier parents.

Pii-t- ou llamlltoii seriously 111

with complication or dtaM,
the of Win. Anderson.

K.lliiv. St. John left for Siher-to- n

wheic he will dellveran
iiddrewi, from there will proceed
to Astoria.

Congre, the very latest
In llaiian's make of inoii'H shoes,
among the attmetlons at Win.
IJiiiwn Co's.

csA Doairtli openeii
their stote in tlie bank block.
Uo and sec the or guods in

their show windows.

Catlorlln Hicks pliotograplied
Uiiv. St. John, and pictures of this
distinguished prohihltlonl-- l will be

for at their gallery.

('apt. (Icorgv W. Smith, of l.'or--

iillls, in the elt.x, on his way
home mm whine he has

on military buslne-- s.
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Hruvvford. this city,

town friend-- . He informs
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Tni-on- condiHtinj,' larjte huid- -

wHrei-tablfhm- cnt.

the
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that

workliiKoiiMiine line views uie
Oregon C'itv falls ami win navu

them wile few days.

The iiui-tl- on fencing faun-- ,

None that has long troubled every-

one who has been aiiiiojcd with the
met hods heretorore

voiriie. Hut the Standard combina

tion fence fast the only
one made, tills cverj
iiuireini'iit. Head Henry Sclioin- -

akcr's ml. another column.

Aiiuniir our new
notice tlie names of Steiner

dealers tinware, stoves,

etc. 'I'hey invite call and
the bargains they have oiler.

That they most excellent, con-

scientious attested by

the many excellent specimens
their work, liotli country and
city.

H!im 1um.1t.

Grandmother Mcleeie has lctiiriied
from prolonged vi-- it her daugh
ter's, Mr--. Cannon, Turner.

tJcorge (iUen, Jr., sprained Ids
ankle few days ago. In attempt-
ing jump over fence his foot

sllpjied, causing the

Miss Humphreys being
tliicateiied with attack illness,
was compelled loae sohiail and
rclliKitiish all for the

I'nink late of
(!erals, lias lluishcd his teim of
seliool and which
adds one nioie worthy citizen our
population.

Mis. M. Short lnwgoneto idiin
county spend few days isitlng

jri'lallM's and friends, and expects
shot after her return go Ool- -

deiidale, W. T., whine show piob- -

""'IW. Wall.ci.ofZoiia.
WVl' ""i1Ihiiiiw .....' the ""

au.,.y.rt.i.i...un Ibi
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Ureal, a Unce in His
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me ar- -
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vr. 1.. H.H.IIIU 1 !.. Iti
Miult miulu iiixm iui!i,iq'- - n- -

,,,wi.queiicc near
nominee on the ticket. xst.)V runniug their

luii county.byW.T.Kigdon.of ,.u.ry reason w h M
H,.i, .mr lu 12th prevail througho our

" UnWd the
iin1 w h every ot boiler

t evident object ofthe same ,,,, the water
.itmwi.iiiMl "-- i. -t ..-,- --. .....t '111 111 III III? 111

i!un iirt of this county w ith a view

linal defi-.- it at the June
the

made or the
candidate in ipiustioii aloluto-l- y

false, to Iw regretted the
communication w allow

appear the of the
JllLll.NAI..

since it lias
el,

1 deem

mj a prcciiu't coiuinlttee-niu- ii

of this to "analyze" some

of Hlgilon's cjiustic utterances, and 1

trust the will the
necessary that may

get at the
The complainant labor-- hard

a series lieginnlng
"presume" with

the '".'" to create the Impression that
Mr. a man iota

elected
would a mere toolofthesdoonist.

The evidence which Mr.
makes indirect charge

consists in the fact that some
"whisk.vites" were disponed to
favor Mr. Voder's aspirations. Is
Unit sufficient evidence upon which

bac so serious a chit Wcie
theie 110 men who supported
Mr. can
successfully impeach tlie
and integrity of Mr. (and
prove his incompetency) lair to
presume" the elected
he w ill honestly and faithfully dis-

charge the ids olllce
by regardless of the

w ish'cs or dictates of either
piohihitionist.

administration of tlie all'alis the
olllie -- ohool superintendent lias

to do Mr.
Voder's v iews on public
jucstioiis. If Mr.

povH'-sc- d of the testimony that
would Impeach Mr. Voder's
for the nlace. and doc-- not seek to

ably spend the minnicr with two iil's(lll, republican party in the
licr ilallgllleiswiio rcsioe men- - . ., , , ..,..,

fore the county central comniittce.
Ilblicail club b.is coiiiiilaiiiant fuilber savs:

Um(ui( n niH ftir n al tMi wA
htniwlflntenialj. bousc.N..i.rdaya.ter..,H,n, April .superintendents, our teacho, each

iniin.i... ,u tw o'clock. The leading 110 ami all, li.i- -t onlv few
IbHton b'f"'""" r tl. piew-n- t campaign will be ably Iceptloiis, like Mr. Yodcr.

brisid. buns, colllv wku, thlsj,,,,,, bj ,'mll, oou,v 01u.uvorlng build up the
in.iriilugat A. Slioiig.Vl.i.s. who have invited and ehaiactciv of the oumr in such a
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The and debating i.t.v right has Mr. K. to except
met at the school house Saturdiiv Mr. Yodcr? Has in his
evening, and a dlsi'U" Mr. Voder, while

01. the and denieiitsol teaching hi the public schools at S1I- -

the uatlniiHl administration, verton, to
the ipkst km was divided in favor of law In to hygiene

rtHlis-r- . iJ.siist wiv: t. tl. tJIciin, ,. llatencller, old resident theadiiilnItnitiou,theJiiilgcsluslugi and the upon the
pftbleiil J. 1'rHslci, , ,f s.Hi,,, i,U( Mibstantlalcltl-- ' their decision their own human system? Helms not. Mr.
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view sand not the argument pro-- Voder compiled faithfully to that
diicod. On account ofthe approach-- , law during his connection with the

luisv season and short evenings, ISllverton schools did an teacher
to the state of

sine die, until mmhc in theearly Mr. Higdon further says; "Neith-nutum- n.

do I Udleve that the
Mr. and Mi. lllulr gave argue you, Mr. Kditor.

a very pli-tsa- nt jxirty at their ns. that aie
Mr--. K. lUiulltom diiput v t. m'Hiv StUitlH April .ur. 1 .urcpn-Miiiiaiiveiinan-
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m.tcr In Clymer.iitic tu tow'n yi- -' "r of their Allan, w ho X, sir. If men stivinsl in liquor
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AND REED'S REVISED EDITION, W CENTS.

For :

PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT, iM.Ort). DOWNING'S REVISED
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ICA, INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FRUITS, ($3).
THOMAS' AMERICAN FRUIT CULTURIST,

PRICE i HOP CULTURE NEW
ND REVISED EDITION,

10 CENTS.
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BENSON STARR'S.

Salem, Oregon.


